SUPERFOODS
ABOUT US
MACA
PART USED: Tuberous root
Maca is a hardy prennial plant cultivated high
in the Andean montains, it grows at elevation
between 10,000 and 15,000 feet.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: alkaloids, amino acids,
beta-ecdysone, calcium, iron ,vitamin B2.
PRESENTATIONS: powder, extract , pills,
teacut.

YACON
PART USED: Root
Yacon has increased its value due to its high
content of insulin and dietary fiber that helps
the organism to metabolize glucose.
BENEFITS: sweet taste from sugars, especially
fructooligosaccharides (FOS).
PRESENTATIONS: Powder and syrupe.

CAMU -CAMU
PART USED: Fruit
Camu Camu is a low growing shurb found
throughout the Amazon rainforest, mainly in
swampy or flooded areas.This fruit provides
30 times more vitamin C in comparison to
orange.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: ascorbic acid,
beta-carotene , calcium , iron, phosphorus.
PRESENTATION:Powder, spray dry extract.

PURPLE CORN
PART USED: Corn
Purple corn has been grown in Peru for
thousand of years.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: anthocyanins,
cyanidin-3B- glucose.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder , powder extract.

MESQUITE
PART USED: Fruit
Mesquite, also known as Algarrobo, its a
gluten-free product that has a unique taste
and aroma.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: Calcium, magnesium,
potassium and amino acid lysine.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder.

PEBANI INVERSIONES S.A is a Peruvian company with 21 years of experience dedicated to
the production and export of medicinal plants, superfoods, oils & resins, and natural ingredients
native to the Peruvian Andes and Jungle; which are used in the food, nutraceutical, cosmetic
and tanning industry in its various presentations.
Our products encompass a number of beneﬁts that range from strengthening the immune
system and increasing our energy levels to cosmetic qualities such as skin rejuvenation.
We work hand in hand with families of farmers and native communities as strategic partners
maintaining fair trade policies and environmental protection.
Many of our clients from Switzerland, Japan, United States among others have visited us. If you
are interested in knowing our areas of operations in the Andes and the Peruvian Jungle contact
us to schedule your visit.

LUCUMA
PART USED: Fruit
Lucuma is a superfood that contains minerals
such as iron, calcium, zinc, niacins like vitamin A
and B3.
BENEFITS: provides vitamis and minerals to the
diet, contains beta-carotene and antioxidant
PRESENTATIONS: Powder .

PERUVIAN
NATURAL
PRODUCTS

MEDICINAL PLANTS
MANAYUPA
PAU D´ARCO

TARA

PART USED: Leaf
Graviola is a small, upright evergreen tree,
5 to 6 m high, with large , glossy, dark green
leaves.
PHYTOCHEMICALS:Acetaldehyde,
amyl-caproate , amyloid, annonain.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, extract , pills.

PART USED: Bark
It is a huge tree of the amazon rainforest.
It grows to 46m high , it produces beautifull
large and yellow flowers.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: lapacho,anthraquinones
ascorbic acid, ash , beta- carotene
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, teacut,extract.

PART USED: Seed
Native plant of Peru whose parts, pod and
fruits, have as main components , tanings and
galactomannanus , aplyin food ,
pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries.
BENEFITS: Binder, stabilizing ,astringent ,
gelling , agent emulsifier ,coagulant
PRESENTATIONS: tara gum and tara powder.

CAT´S CLAW

CHANCA PIEDRA

CURCUMA

PART USED: Whole Herb
Chancapiedra is a small, annual herb that
grows up to 30 to 40 cm in height.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: astragalin , brevifolin,
carboxylic-acid , cymene , hypophyllanthin.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, extract , pills and
teacut.

PART USED: Herb
Turmeric is a species obtained from the
rhizomes of curcuma longa , a member of the
kion family ( zingiberaceae).
Rhizomes are horizontal stems underground
that send so much roots down like shoots
upward.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, extract , pills

GRAVIOLA

PART USED: Inner bark
Cat´s Claw is a large woody vine that derives
its name from hook-like thorns that grow
along the vine and resemble the claw of a cat.
PHYTOCHEMICALS:oxidnole alkaloids,
mytraphyline, isomitraphyline, uncarine
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, extract , pills and
teacut.

PART USED: Leaves
Manayupa is a multiple slim plant.
it grows up to 50cm of height,
produces rich purple red flowerets
and yields green fruits/haricots 30cm long
BENEFITS:Anti-asthmatic, anti-flogistic
anti-histaminic.
PRESENTATIONS: Powder.

JERGON SACHA

CLAVO HUASCA

PART USED: Tuber/rhizome
Jergon sacha is a tropical plant consisting
of a sole, gigantic and profoundly divided
leaf growing from an underbrush bulb on
a long and thick stem reminding a trunk of
a sapling.
PHYTOCHEMICALS:Alkaloids, anthranones,
cyanogennous steroides
PRESENTATIONS: Powder.

PART USED: Seed
Clavo huasca is a large, woody vine that grows
up tp 80 m in length ans is indigeno to the
amazon rainforest and other parts of tropical
south america.
PHYTOCHEMICALS: strong fixed acid, aureones
queaternary bades ,chalcones ,steroids
PRESENTATIONS: Powder.

SANGRE DE GRADO
PART USED: Resin/Sap
It is a tree that grows from 10-20 m in the
upper Amazon region of Peru.
Contain an alkaloid named taspina and a
lignin named dimethycedrusine
PHYTOCHEMICALS:
calamenene,camphene, curaphenol
PRESENTATIONS: Latex,powder extract.

PART USED: Fruit
This fruit grows from a palm tree in the tropical
Amazon forest. Aguaje has phytoestrogens,
vitamins and minerals.
BENEFITS:Beta carotene ( provitamin A),
tocopherols (Vitamin E), arsobic acid (Vitamin C)
PRESENTATIONS: Powder, oil.

COPAIBA
PART USED: Oleoresin
Copaiba grows from 15-30 m hight in the
peruvian tropical Amazon.
PHYTOCHEMICALS:
beta-cubebene, beta
elemene, beta-farnesene
PRESENTATIONS: Oleoresin

UNGURAHUI
PART USED: Fruit
Ungurahui, also known as Rahua, is a palm tree
from the upper amazon, has a concentration of
omega 9 (82-85%).
BENEFITS: used for hair and facil care
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

PALO ROSA
PART USED: Tree branches
The rosewood tree is native of the Amazon
currently employed in aromatherapy and in
the cosmetic industry as a fragance.
BENEFITS: Aromatheraphy
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

ESSENTIALS OILS

COSMETIC OILS & LATEX

BURITI

AVOCADO
PART USED: Fruit
Avocado is used in the tratment of skin and
hair damage by dryness or exposure to the
sun.
BENEFIT :It has a high antioxidant content
and moisturizing properties, vitamine E.
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

PALO SANTO
PART USED: Tree branches
Palo Santo is originally from the dry tropical
forest of south pacific coast.
Tree branches that fall as part of a natural
process are the ones used to make this
essential oil.
BENEFITS:Aromatheraphy
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

MUÑA

setosa

PART USED: Leaves
Muña essential oil is 100% pure, obtained by
steam distillation. its scent is earthy and mint,
is also known as the mint of the inkas .
BENEFITS:Aromatheraphy
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

MOLLE
mollis

PART USED: Fruit
Molle tree belongs to the Anacardiacea family,
it's very popular in the Andes.
Its colored fruits, intense red to pink, have a
peculiar aroma.
BENEFITS: Aromatheraphy
PRESENTATIONS: Oil.

